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>'Cheap oil means Saudi Arabia has to change' Enter the consultants

>."There's a lot more action around initial public offerings and priivatization"

A nerv security checkpoint has been
irLstalled at the usually quiet Ai
I(hozama Center ofhce building in the
heart of Riyadh. A gr.iard stops visitors
to ask, "Which ministry are you with?"

Inside, the Lrbby is f ull of Saudis
in traditional dress and foreigners in
suits and ties working on Iaptops and
hol Cing impromptu strategy meetings
on -arge leather sofas' Huge Arabic-
language posters hanging on the walls
are loaded with buzzwords: empower-
ment, ambition, change, rationaliza-
tion, and sustainability. Government
agencies have staked out office space
tlrr,-rughout the building, with the
Nlinistry of Economy and Planning on
the top floor.

I'his is the center of a new boom
f,ti consultants in Saudi Arabia.
\,irith crude trading below $35 a

barrel fbr most of zot6 so far, the
kingdom, rvhich derives 73 percent

rf government revenue fr,rm oil, is L "C,onsultants are working to transtornr

Looking for a new business plan- , an entire (lountry"'
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Jfl,.inl, call it, a National 'lhere's urgency to the task' As

fransfonnatic.rit l)rogtatn, u,hicl:, coulcl l-etrclttly as late 2012', oil traded at

be unyeiled n, ,oon i, Nlarch. Arrd more thatr g9o a bar:rel. To adjust to

much as n'hen a big colnpany frnds the sharp drop, the government has

itself eager to catcli up with a chang had to cut spendill';, delay projects'

i.,g,uorid, firms inclucling, Mcl(insiy I tap foreign reser\€s;i and issue debt to

anl Boston Consulting iiroup are I pay lbr a budget de frcit that Riyadh-

lining up to offer advicJfor u pi'i." t,, I basedJadrva Investtrrent p-rojects will
tne Siudi g.overnment and buiirressit,;. I reach almrrst t8 percent of economic

fhe country is the fastest-gro',^ring I uutput this year' 'lh'e nelplan f91 lne
large marltet iu. *.nrg.nt",it.,,,t- 
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,ulfuntr, rvhich are set to collecl fees will look 1lr ways to attract private

of $r.: biltion in Saudi AreLbia in 2016. itr,restors and hold ministries more

'Ihat's an increase of 6O percent frorr. I accountab'le. It's ak;o expected.to look

four years ago, according to esti I for ways to diversif'y bervond3ll,

mates from London-basJ,l Source I a.mongthe consultants spotted.atthe

ttrat trai:ks I el Khozarrra Center was Gassan Al-i(bsi,

the industr-V. "'l'he Oppor:unities for I a Yemeni national al td l\lassachusetts

consultir.rg- f,r,.t-rr ut. i',i ge." sa,vs lodi In:;titute 6f Techlo6gy gSad'"i,'ho's

flavies, gclrreral n,uuug"-. rf Sttu rce lelading Mclfinsey's work with the Saudi
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who attended nteet-
ings there. BCG, ntean-
while, is seeing "heaithy
double-digit growth" in
its Saudi Arabia busittess, saYs

Joerg Hildebrandt, m anagirlg partner
for the Middle East. IICG opcne(l an

oIlice in Riyadh in Oc:tober artd plans ttl
]rire more stafl, he says. Oliver Wyman
and Deloitte are also active in the
kingdom, say execut::ves at those flrlns.
Mcl(nsey declinel to commeni on its

contracts. In a De,:ernber report, it said

Saudi Arabia neecls p'ubiic and private
investment of $4 trillion to bt-rost pro-
ductivity and jobs, arld couldn't rvait for
oil prices to recover.

Sclme cousultallts are lvorking with
companies to recluce costs. l'he oil
crash is causing a iot of "stress in
the market, particu.iarly among con-

rractors and the ,lollstruction supply
chain," says Ben Hughes, Dubai-
based director fcrr capital projects at

Deioitte. That comp'3ny is drafting
consultants from its. European ollices
to fly in for Saudi projects.

Also, says Hug.nes, "there's a lot
more action arouncl initial public
offerings and privatization." In
January, Deputy Crown Prince
Mohammed bin lSalman, son of iCng
Salman, suggested t:hat the giant state-

owned oil company Saudi Aramco
could sell shares in an IPO' Oficials
are weighing plans to sell assets sr-rch

as hospitals and airports.
BCG is working with the countrY's

Public Investment Itund to help start
a state-owned mortgage firm, similar
to Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac in
ttre U.S., to help deuelop a secondarl'
market for home loans and ellcourage
homeownership, p':ople rvith kltorvl"
edge of the plans sa.id in Ntlvember'
Saudi Arabia has' one of the world's
lowest rates of nortgage borrowing'

One hitch fbr the consuitants, saYs

Hughes, is that so nrany are jostling for
business that "it's a buyer's market'"
Ices aren't as rich as itt solne t,tlt*r
countries in the region.

But there should be plentY of work
to do. Saudi Aralbia has a huge popula-
tion ofyoung people it needs to keep
employed. "Because of the deno-
graphic pressure and the ticking clock

The bottom line Con:iulle.nts have desoended
on SauoiArat)ia to,l'fer a,lr, ce on cost'lutt,ng'
oriva:ization, aven ther hQLlsin{l marKet

on oil prices, Saru.di Arabia's change
is, being accelr:t'ated," says-fonathan
V/oetze[, direr,:tq:: ol' the McKinsey
Global lnstittrtei the research arm

of tlre conr;ulting; frnm. "A transition
in the econ<-lmic mpdel that had been
expe( ted to tlik': 1O or 2O years is nou'
expected to hapDen in just three to
five." -- Stela niu lllcrnchi, Matthew
Martin, a_nd Vi,',ttrt Ilereitn 
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